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coM.roI. w..,. ~ to cto ...wyUl .... a&ft8fy to c:Maf tM ... __ -
Forty .. SO ... boNI ........ bool" ....... ·t. c-ke ........ '1 to 
....... wfUl .. L 
... ::0 ~~s a..-t..-..d Oft EUI "-" Stt ..... INI dl ..... 
Moultoa ~ polu would be _tInIchd to a.. tM aowd -.1, 
t~.:;;:;. o .. w K. .... ued IIIofliCM " .'" tAa1 ... UWMt. 
tlMre is • 'M2d c::Iteaca .t. U ••• 1ity wiU ~ do... . ..TOft .. ... 
will .d t:tte ."''1.'' hi a.lel . K-.n. -.d, ftO lbtam.& about , ... , 
uti .. t ... c:urt ... 
$lU CMIItCIt." Ao~ W . "'VIICM. -..tt"'l '-ttl ~ ........ 
.. til, potlce ...... ,. ......... -sooo. wi. co ....... . u kNIt IS .. 
a.vity can be .... ~ ... 'Of U_ ........ Wueh "11'0""' ." 
c..Mact ... IItolit:e C ..... Jed!. H&HI _lei ... Mel "" '"tOt .... _'I 
III\IcYlcar tit.lt ~ tM ..... OM ....... 0... 
C:~ Ililllc:Vicw ................ "" .. tIM ~ .. 
__ police ~.-rt., 1ft c.. ........ 1Id ta. SIU MIIQW"y of· 
nc...:~: ~=:::. =~t::'::::-:; wft" ....... 0. • 
.. BIt ........... __ ..................... ill .... PI_. n •• ~
...... -......... y,-.... . .. 
.I:.=:::::;n..: ~~tM~;:::O::·.G~ .:.~.=:: 
IIDl".. ....... . 
"' .... eM ...... 'a .. , COftllCted .t "'., ...... , ...... Mild 1M did 
-.t !mow ..,.... .bout 'N St~loft to co .......... L Ha ....... 
lied • .....u ... P .. u .... 100ft .fUII a..cViQl . ... ott.. ofhcab 
to tw .......... UIII to 0.1. 0...... ... 
~ e • e r . 1 .. udeIII - pollee • bull burn Ihal all lbe Unl-
clube. Oared anrw MonIby .<frlllY Pan: buDdln,. ""re 
nlabl ,Iter • tense bul e&im beJna locked,one! crowd. would 
~ whldl ... OYer 3!§0 be dlapenoed .IIb le ... - .... 
arreau for curfew .101,11"" SIU pollee .. Id 12 pe.-. 
and acbu c:Iw'IIe*- ""re ...-re._ed .. of 10:30 
AI 10 p-tD. arudent.lt<)rJn- p.m. No ftJUre "" Irt"e8I. 
nell Hall (o,rmed a t raab-eu .a. re:1e:aMd r by C. rbondale 
barricade and .... I ftre In or .. ate poilu. 
one of the containen. A Iisi of tho.e .rre8led 
AI 10:20. ~"" of Stude,"" d uri n I recenl dlarul1>ancft 
II\Ulbur MouII"" .... 1 Into II><- wUl be prlnled In wed!leeday'. 
GrinneU area onnouncJnl wtlh Dally EIYlJlIm. 
Gus 
Bode 
Student. rr- et1 MHnr of the-
Inlh flre e and poll ..... m ... ..., 
In to dlaperw lhem wflh t~ar­
' ... 
Earlier. rall y planne.l4or 
6 p.m. loneIlY 11 Home Eco-
nomla lawn and mO'ted to 
1M ~wm&n Ce-nlrr ,.Oed •• 
clump. of _udell .. loun,"" 
GoY, lilY' ta- Ii "..., lheR J'O" 0tI tbe ,r ••• nest to ttw Cm-
.,..... .·s ... • tlotte', '_tow 
-.. 
(Co"' .............. ) 
Civil emergency ends; 
gatherings prohibited 
.,E ............ . 
D .... ~S"""w, .... 
~~ ... ayor O •• \d IC_ lifted hi_ dKlared 
.... of dY1l _J. .. ... b'. but &aid 1M d'l' 
..... d eaJoI'CC' I cur ord~ Mid .tau ..... wtHcIa 
proIdbIta ..... wfUl aaermbl • 
"QoaIte otmplr Ibl. prtlblbCu JAI""",,, ,_her ill 
"...- or orpnl%Jnj IUd! e 1JII.brrta&. ~ '" -, 
I poIict o1IIca". ardcr 10 ~ne ..... 11 ......,1 ... 1M 
~ a.rn. of tlor IOIdIY\du.ala In lhe <;",...4. Od. 0_ w1Il ~ <dorc:ed ill all peIU of doe dry 01 
ean..we ~ _ pon __ of I~ 5ac umpue 
__ ..". . 1M dry:' tlor le""r rr..sa. 
Vial .... of thla ordlluncc ill I .. _r. 
IC_ at ... com'I"'Med GIl Ibo 418ordo:nc III ~. 
4Ak • 
••• " ..". ill a ""-,.,, .. ,........ T1tta _ ..... 
-.. tlor ~.ortlor..w"'._""_,_ 
.--.. ... _ of _ ,..... ~  I _ ftlwl, ..... 
.-...., _. DO....,.,. of _ .. ,,,, 1lI.opc .......... 
...,.--." 
8, ...,.' I ... II _ .. ~. rdrrnd '" ' .. _-
.- _ Wd IIJ. - _ 01 ~.~ 
... -... " ~I 
... , ria.. ~~
_ .....- ........ ~of __ 
=.!-'-....,~~.~ ........ -, 
j 
Car_Ie .Iorea, <ry-
lftI 10 pIct up !be pIeCe. 
alrer a _toe pacduI 
pr01U1 lW'"ned 1Il10 a 010_ 
w._ ........ l1li opree, oald 
cIa~ea may eacecd $75,000. 
Dam. 10 lJftIftralty buJl4-
I,.. w.. placed al 525,,25. 
About 1.000 N~lonal 
Gu.a.rdamen were ordered toto 
GassUJg prompts ACLU probe 
Depo&I!IOna cleacrtbln, doO 
ItbenlU olal.IIona, fr1Ueftil 
by lbe recall campu cllaor-
deu, are be1n1 colleaed by 
lhe sru c.h.apc:er at lbe Ameri-
can C loll Ubenie. UnJon 
(ACLU). 
The complaint., IRIl>mllled 
by bualDeaamen aDd am.ed 
,,\MIenla, w1lI be ....... ewed by 
ACl.U lawyer. WedDeeclay. 
"We're (ACLU membeu) 
IryIn, 10 COU""I complalnla of 
• yutec.y of cue. to !lee that 
Ju,,1U I. clone," an ACLU 
apota_." Nl4. SIU aDd Car-
bonda!e r ealdenl. are n.celo-
ln, leaaI _Ice, be aaJd. 
"Some hue leatlltnate com-
plaint .... 
o.er 100 dep>allioll. haoe 
been turned In ao far , be aald, 
with mool of the complaiJll. 
.. emmlQa from curfew"oIa-
Ilona aDd .... WI aDd rHIat1na 
am .. . 
T ...... I. eT\deQc:e of cIUoc.r1-
mlnatl"" aplAat the awdeDta, 
eapwcJ.a!ly I b o. • witJi I"", 
hair, be aald. On WecIne""y 
a cleclaIoII w1lI be m_ wl>&-
lber 10 I:Ile Iorma! a.arp.. 
Cape . William ~ of 
lbe U1Inot. SUI. Police aaId 
Monda, be ' cI.Id DOl care 10 
c __ "" cbarpa thal .... e police oflk:cn hat! __
WUT'Mled "roe III _. ID-
.. _ dItr1natbeurnpu.cII ... 
orden. 
... add be -.ad _ mob 
• _.cem ... OD tt.-lDattu dDOt 
be d.lcIII·1 bow Whal ......... 
on' lbe cbarpa. 
eur;.. thai police Ilrod 
lear ... 1M11oc:r'InI_ ... , _ 
-.nI -...Ilort ..... -" 
""w~· II>ree .. _ haft ...... 9OIce4 ..,. __ _ 
_ ... 1O_I,IDt!k 
t~_ ...... as of 
Doily Egyptian 
bJ" men _re Injured In lbe 
eorrtronralS0rt8 with .udent8. 
AI least ODe Incldenl !Drolo-
illl lbe lear paalnl of a dor-
mhory ... reponed Monday . 
Lincoln Aoenue Nonb Dor-
mllory, 400 S. Uncoln, ... 
the I &fie< of &eYe r a! cana of 
lear I" Saturday cleaplle pie .. 
from lbedormo. rel.dent man-
opr. 
Tbe manaaer, Fred Donlnl. 
r eponed thaI SUle Pollu abol 
aix CAnI of pa throop the 
dorm ' a window. at 7:~5 p.m . 
bo<:Mt_ tbeJ belJeored thaI oe-
oera! """eatora bad ruD 11110 
lbe dorm . 
Donlnl aaId that no one ran 
lnto cbe dorm Ie lb.al lime and 
lhal the clemoaatntor. b£Ina 
cbaaed by tbe poUu rOll pa8I 
lbe dorm aDd 1n10 ..... e ra! of tbe 
nearby bouaea, 
dam !.lea OUt of {.be SUte for 
the broken wtndo ..... Don In I 
aaId . He oddecl Iba. d otblng 
.".. peroona1 . belonlln," were 
... "'" dam ",ed by .be , ... 
.It hate to .... y It bec. .. u~ 
the re .an 50 many good pollee. 
but I can under stand tbe anl -
mostly beiW'ee'l .tudf!'nCI and 
police," Donlnl .. Id.. TbIa It>-
eldent •• 1 altogether uncalled 
to r . he l.aJd. 
.-'ppliraliono .... il.bl .. 
Applle.otlOQa are a .. Oable 
lor lbe OUla<aDcllna freabman 
aDd oopbomore man aDd w0-
man wbo haoe dlxpllyed ex-
cellence In student Kttvttlea 
wort., 
Al'{ollcalloo. can be plc.lr.ed 
up In tbe Student AcdvtUea 
o ffic e, B.rracka T3Q. and 
aboWd be u<umed by Friday, 
The w1n.Dera are appointed 
10 tbe SpIWu Club. lbe atu-
dan K.ll'rit.lel bonora.iy 10-
He tried to explain '0 lhe 
pol.Ice lU' no one ..... InIO tbe 
rIoraI bw .. tbeJ would no< 1.1 .. 
tell," DonlnI aald. 
Donlnl aaId that dltJerenl r~Fi~;;P;;;"-=ii;ii.'" 
Iypea of chemlcala _Idea 
tear p. were [brown uno 
tbe drum 1lICludJ.na a po wIlIcb 
c.ruted a _ dfea.. He NOW SHOWING 
u1d m.n, reaideoll ' beeam~ 
.tclr ... three ~e latee 10 
<be SAJ HWtb Serrice. r=·.-AftJ~ Onl, 11 of the 56 re_to ."11' IIIMTII1 
_re III <be dorm ...... .Jbe 1'II'IlJl '" 
'1DdtIeel occurred ... Donllll b I~ V 
add .. of doe reUieat.. w.. \I> 
In"ched witb lbe p ..... _. ~_ -==-._ c 
"We are U"y\II& lOii'ie<ii-i~e~~~ii~i.iI~.n 
F_ ..... at l :JO · S:25 . 8 : 25 
........... forTetI~A ...... 
"_naT~ 
_ ... .uas". , 
.-.,....ws 
__ au:" 
.... --.. .. _ ....... -
8.0.o,Q.u.o.0.1j 
•• 1 " ' '' 1 !' '-I 
G.-\ITS OPEN 7 JO 
Fha 
f~L SdtDat 
II. Cc..&.ttA • 
~EWAO 
&oc.c* Mill- .. 
. .. • .... AW r 
NOW! JRD BIG WEEI<' 





.... ' 0.,-. .... ~ ...-c .. 
.... . .... . ~ ......... 7 - 1!l . ....... 1IoIiIr-
Co.e. rr.~"'" "'lAInrJ.~ ... ~_." ~ UIIbi:r- PtiI MIl AIpIoa: ..... 7"" 
.uyC_ ' . ' 11 pom.. Old BapdalF_ 
Co ••• ,er. ....-ned "!III . ~ .00" 1; ~ 
Gndea. ~ 0Irfce-: MeedJW. tr.30-lI p.a.;0Id 
"'_\a~~ BaptaF...-....... IOIIID .. 
iIII. • p ...... C......-.Iea- · MpIIa Gamma abo: Coff.e. 
-u.- bldw... LoIaIp. •. ,.?-.30-10-.30 a..... Api-
C r ab 0rdIrid .~ C" cui ..... ,. Semlaar .GOaI. 
w.ww 7..,:.3U ........ -A&- Z- PIli Eta! ...... Inc aad 
riaII .... ~ BuIldiJoI, IOIIID . ..... 9-10:30 p.m.. Com-
116. • ., IIIWlIcado~ BuIIdJa&. C.... SUI A.. Wad,. Ylee preal-
EJleald<re of dlepay propam: fereace Room. . _ of die ao,aI Pal.,., of 
WlUlalD J.owIacI,PrH- SIll SaUq Club: Meeuac. Abu 0babI. wW _u at a 
01 Cenenl Te...,.,... of U- 9-1 1 p.m.. Home Eco- meedn& 01 t~ !nlrmad ..... 
II ...... 10 ... m •• UIlI..,ralIY nomic • • Room 122. ~ Clab at 7:30 p.m. 
CetlUIr. Ballroom.A. Teacb-In: Men .... 7:30-9 UIIllp In Morrla Llbr"", A .... 
P. Y r o II D\YIaloD: SUlIk.. p.m.. Homr EconomIC.. cIIlnrtum. 
Ttmr Card D\aulbudoa. Room 200. 9.11 p.m" Wady' • . ~ .. entltird 
a;lO a.m.-4:lO p.m •• UItI- Wbam. Room 201 . "Abu Dhabi aDd bu N<-I&'b-ftC"" Center, ~t Studcnr Moblltz.auoa Commu - bon:' Abu Dhabi t. J: smul 
Room. u:e: Me ctlng 9- 11 p.m., Slate on tbr Arab PeninsuiJ: 
School 01 TechnololJ: L.unch- French Audllorlum . on I~ PHoian Gull • . 
con, 11 :30 a.m •• UnJvcr- Clwmlalry Depar t menl ; WI!l!] La A reprellel1lJ:t l vc: 
.uy Center, ~e Room. "Pbal C' Tran sc ribed to tbe Un1t~ Nalions me~-
Phys ic. Oepan..merw.: Lunch- T r an 8 fe r RNA , " Neal mtnJIIlrntve advi se r to I ~ 
YOU CAN GET 
TWO FREE COKES 
with every large pizza 
OIU )f, II LV IA'SIVl ,)11 ()( I 
TUESDAY 
-1 1' 
• Paglia'. Pizza 
eon, noon, Unt'Wer auy Cen- Scbcrbe:r •• .peaker , • p.m., Cabinel of Jord..an. He 1& .I 
tc r . UHnol1 Room. PhYI,c ... t Science. Bw14l1ll. fo rme:- Sn.; studenl . I -i\ / I J/ I.../ J J 1< \ ( H I ~ 4 '1 •• ' <4 J oil'; \ /lJHI~II ' 
G (" n e r a I Dcve lopmeDl Car- ,..!R.!!oo=m:..2:'1~8~. ________ ~1~h:~!pub~~It.:.c~'~'~ln::V~I~''':d~._--==================;;:;====1 por .,lon; Dtnntr. 7 p.m. , 
UnJvcrauy Center. ObtD and 
I1l1no .. Rooml. 
Coffee HOU6C cu:cu1t: ElKer-
Ul lnmenl , "f'r-a..er and De:-
Boll In Concert, " 8 p.m., 
Un .... 'c r .uy Cen,.,. Roman 
Room. 
e heck-room Scaff : Mecuna .. 
9 p.m., Unlver .IlY Center , 
MIIIINlppl Room . 
Pacul,y COWICII: Mre'lnI . 
12:30 p.m .• Un1verIUyCen-
leT. Renat ... f'IC.e' Room. 
IUlncua Home EconomJcI AI-
.celation S",lCkra Secuon: 
An~1 Banque'. "Thr T~n 
Commandmenla 0/ Public 
Relatlona, " Mra. John Pa,e 
Wbam •• peater. 6:30 p.m •• 
Home Economlca. Family 
Ltvl... Laboratory. Open 
10 Paelllty. SNde_ and 
5,a" 01 School 01 flo"", 
Economici . 
Women'. ReCre-Alion A'lOCil-
lion: Tennia. .-.5 p.m., 
nonb te nnJI cou_n. Dance 
C I u b, 7.9 p.m.. Dance 
5, ud ' o. VoUeyba li . 7-9 
p.m . • Gym 207. 
Mu Phi Epalloo: Meetl ... 
/>-7 p.m.. Alaacld. Room 
lOt>. 
Fore.,ry Club: Jlonald &u-
ley. apeate.r. 7:30 p.m •• ha-
rleul" ... " Bulldl... Jloom 
11>6. 
Hillel,}"., a b AUOClalloa: 
Celur open 7:30-10:30 p.m. 
Im=~Ia~I~~c;~~,: 
IAll<beon sellltnar Serle .. 
-.Luacb3OC . 
V1' I Phi Beta Lalllbcla: B ..... · no .. _'11lL 7:30-IOp.m~ 
Aarlr. ......... Srmlnar Room. 
Circ le! It: _1l .... I- IOp.m .• 




l!ts tJ:le same 
old story 
l::ru:t. this fall it's happening 
ax tl:'le 'U.DdoI: 1~'l. 
For the first time VV1l.s:>n. ~ 11 is 
going co-ed. So guys and girts apply now! 
- largest pool on campus 
- air conditioning in each room 





Spring "brin9s out students 
T~ the DoUy EIfi>cI2n: 
w~u . It'. thai tlm~ of year opln. Some 
....... . minority. but lUll enouplOmertt 
recosntt.1on. have. Ute the re. of us , sur-
vived a lor.&. C4ld. dull ... lnter of unlver.lty 
Ul~ and decided they need .. m<: exclt"menc. 
Some real excl, ementl They think very bard 
and t hey decide thAt desuuetlon t. the oaIy 
."y they CIII rtd them ",lve. 01 their pem-
up emotion. and lhey tnow Ibat the oaIy 
InltUutlon In thl . country thlll WI ll alford 
them thl . outld I. , he unlveralt y. Bu, they 
m.1t dl.SUt.e Ihl. de.,ructlon .. ell. 10 ,hey 
call II •• den, p""cst . Of P r~.ldenl NI""" 
had announced (tHo fll II I • l'O[ on Cambodia In 
ihe dead o f last wlnl ct , I wonde r how much 
proce. ,here would hal' 'x"Cf'I . l . 
I, bepna with peaulul dc""", .. r .. _ ...., 
.then evolve. Into a rock-Ihro ... lng. propeny-
cleltroyln, mob, wlIo .... whole IbtDlt they 
can do no wrona a. lOOK .a they hay. tbe.lr 
"C.UN" 10 Iail ba~t upon. Their phlloeophy 
teem. to be "well . everyone her e know. 




down tbt. unlve ra!ry buDdlnl '0 Ibow tb1lt 
It'. W!'Oft&," 
I oat YOU. where I. there JuJldt\c.atlon In 
cleatroylnl propeny. e~laIJy ' university 
propeny. 10 try to prove anytblnl7 I, I. • 
releaN· fo r penr- up ' emotlon&, I IUlle. you 
aU 10 bac.t to your room. and maaurbate. 
Thl. releaa .. JuR U c:orul.ruct:lve u moat 
Proleltina and deltrOying property. and a loe 
Ie .. deaiuatve. 
I real1U tho, Ihl. country baa problem I . 
eYery n.8don does, and eve.f)"One _am. eolu -
tlon. to them. But IIow In the hell can any-
one rwonallu Ibal throwing rock. Ibroulh 
window. belpa to eolvf! ~R problems" 
The eoluttonl w11J come trom unlyer.lrl~ • • 
all rtab<. but on!}' tbroup capable men 
r-. bra/na. and _ /rom men wrecl:lng 
propeny. So I oay mOlt"'" prolelten .re 
autin, problem. Inltdd 01 ..,Ivlng th"m . 
..,., the quieter thie unlv"rslty IBe. _ h.rd 
_ • ..,., expel. any ltUdenl d".roylng public 
or prin'e propeny. t he qulckenhe probl"m. 
we baye In Ibl. COWIUY WIll be IOI'ed. Then 
and on! y !be<; can tnle ltuoSen.. let back 1.0 
their d_ ..,., bepn to acquire the tno ... -
led", It take. to mat" """aJIII .. declolon. to 
correc:r mlaMea m _ In t;III!"paa .,.., per-
._ IlmUar mUhteI In tile 1Iaun. U dee-
trIICUon -. _ '"'P. then will be no ",,1-
· "ralt:l~. when tntelUaenc: people can come-
lOIethe.r ..., otI8CU... Jearn and find .. Iu-
_ to ........ problem .. 
AIId jur _ ""-I __ to all of you 
1O<&II.c/ moI_artel who tb1nt tbt. COW>-
try I. .. __ Co throw a rock Ib.-p a 
window In any oche.r eountt}' and __ roe 
It IdA youl 
Lener 
Letter 
Advantages of U.S. 
seen In comparison ' 
To ,he Dally Egyptian: 
Mr. P . J . HeUer.1ked a que«lon In the 
May 7 II... of the Dally EI7JX1an. H. 
aated II there .... aDytb1nc to celebrate 
on May 2 In the United SUre .. 
I !lope he w .. being fo<:«loua. ~ very 
I.ct he could sat In print IUCb • qu_ 
Ia c~u~ enou,&b to re.jotce. eYen If there 
we reo no ocb~r re&*JO'~ Do you doubt .lr 11K' 
aones of r~ft' .. ,OC1 and cen80rahlp In 
Ru •• la· In China? I. me,re really a place 
called Hungary? r. Czec.hoalO\l'at:la • men.-
1.1 ry lale meanl 10 Irtp"" bad boy. and 
,trl.'" 
Whal lre_""'rH on U. s.. 1m1Jl1p'1tlon? 
Where .re the people comln& from? Wby'l 
Why t. there oppo.ltlon to relU1ctlan. o r 
quoe .. on Immlaratlon? II tIlla country t. ., 
roaen. why would anyone Want to coQ'le bc-rt!' 
to live '? 
Are trade ualona II wodd .ido common 
pI.ce tblnl7 
I. publiC .c/ucalon. up to .... IIJ1C1uc1lnc co/-
lez • • •• &Dahl" on • world wide 1lCaI." 
Ho ... many con<rt". hn~ com_ -R:inc 
d ... people boI4ItI& polIdC81 offtea? 
None 0 1 the. __ , an d1ftIcuIt end 
me an.wen aft IlUm" •• a.O.abIe CD • UDJ-
veraJty IIlIIIent. I "aell .. .-n. "'-II 
an .... "n. wiD ""e on,.,..., piftKy!J( re ..... 
to be proud Of me, Unlted State •• 
No one or no IbIna can be daaallle<t or 
c.at&lOrtud untO It t. compared wtdI anomer 
01 III kind. While compartna ..... Am"r1ca 
I.. wI,h ..... " could be. _'t to ..... to 




Tom Scherschel needs your help 
To tile Datlr Egyptian: 
I _ IiR .0 ~ .Ili.a opponllftltr 10 
... Ice , ID, ........,., .., ~ I. our 
...,.1, deaed '-1Il _y ~1Ik ... 'I'om 
SckndIeJ. I fed 1"1 T ... II • OUT quaJl-
lied 1_ lor tile office be ............ 
Iw ... tIw ",,1_ 10 brhll aU tIw I~ 
01 tid. _erllIY Met .... tba' "II, W11lkr 
bl. pr~ra _ did more 10 1Il-'.e 
,_/~tIro.aD ... _"'_ 
I .m ~tJat! la, OOIIIiIIeJIu I. reID ... 
bape 1Ila ....... ;;rpIIIUI __ tbt. "_ 
orIll do I~ ___ .. _ ~ the 
........ of ewr) __ ----(0 _Ili.aM...-._-" ..... ~ 
~I,. 
T_ ... • ).II"'" of ... 
W'_ ... ;:::lIl yu,r. .... W1U ' _ 1Olr}' 
10 ............. """"_ .. -. ~ -*._ ........ 1rID ..... ... 
,. ....s.-w........., .... . 
-
.dmJnlaCradon .nd ~ucIr'ftlA if lit .. to pc 
.", ...... -. For .- re._ I _ bOpI.tbI • .,..,.,.-
0"" ... m "" beblnd TO'", .., ., ... bUD ..... 
-.s ..... ..., auppon dIat be II....... 10 
.....,.., .0 mak tile 11_ .. _~ re-
apecubk. I dIU* be WIll iirli IbU ... bl. 
campatp ....... -od. put ....... _ Into 
1ftUIdr. SOfta WiEW. .. 
C....,-.. ""'_ 10 Tom.fDOdllodt..., .... 
III .11_ for In Of VI 10 "" _ bUD to 
mekr ..-.. .. ""' __ WOI1: ........... It 
_ .. 10 be ~ /It. 
• UT-. 
Lett., Ve,ifkotio .. 
,.;. .............. - -
-.. ...... ~- .... .. 
_111 --"' . .. .., ......... ... 
---.................... .. 
...... '-.. -....... --~ 
.-..r.-....... .,~,..-. 
"".«l1li . . ......,. ....... ~ 
...... 1'.-11; . _ • . 
.,.... ......... ~ ... . .moen 
",_~_"""...y"dIe 
........ .,.... -!IlIa ...... ct... .... ___ _ 
..... i ....... ~ ............. CIdu, 
--=.:r~ ... ~o-r ~"""""'L_c...ioy.~ 
_._ .......... ., .... -........ ........ 
o-r ___ ... - ........ ..--s., 
.... TIIaIa .. _1Iaa. 
. 0ccIIPed -......... to .... ~ ., • 
.... ~ ... -... -.s.--III o-r .... 1-. ....... die TIIaIa • trw 
II-' • tImIIu ........ die IODera. n.e TIIaIa 
... ltD d8e III -8dIIII B .......... aDd SJe. 
~puaWed ICJac No"- I (11S9--
ltof, to ....... C_~ to becaa>e • Preach 
........ r_ to ~ 1\JnbU..- by ber 
...,....... n.e tftaly ... III.,..s In II6l.. 
... TbaI-<ICCIIpted weIIftII __ COD-
....... II> be ...... __ ID 19f11 TbaIIaDd ceded 
Baa-...... ... stem Reap bact '" !be French 
prDCKlO~ CIt C-bocIla.. 
Bur III 1941. -.. Preecb _."",enl betpl-
eoed In Europe. !be Thala _ forced bact Into 
_ p!'OYIDce£. In !be -Ina bonier war. 
lapaneae ~ w!IO ~ DOC ye< eIIte.red World 
War 0 but wbo .ere In de facu> cont.rOI of mucll 
of lDdoc:hIna. lICled .. med18LOra. lD MU'Ch. 
1941. 1_ 'awarded Batta"' ...... and stem Reap 
_IDees '" TbaIIand. 
Tbe ~ted proYlnce. ebanged haod. >,.In 
In I94S wilen 1_ was defeated and T h.Ualld. 
wblcll bad coopented Wltb tbe I apalleR. ,ave lbe 
pr<l"f1Dcea bact '" Cambodia. 
Cambodia ' 8Ch1eYed Independenu .Uhln lbe 
Frencll ""loa by 1949 and)"DUD' Noroclom Sihanouk 
' wal .ery mucll In tile lorefroftt or political life 
and ac:red to IlIwan CommunlM uprtolnp. 
The_ Communl.t uprilln,1 became pat' 0 1 lbe 
trtodltJoeal preaurea 01 tile ~1tel or Vlet-
...... _ In C<!mboclla.. n.e VleaiIlnb Communll .. 
or Non!! VIeaIam ro.erecltbelbhn .. lOaol .... rol 
Comm\llllM JJ:OUpI In cambodl. In tile 19_ 
Mwt thea are !he Unka 10 Communta aClt"lry 
In tbe c:ountl"J ,oday. 
.. -............. . 
-The~yaalc _to -.rrauDCIInc tba banle 
01 D1jdolellpbu _ !be end of tbe French IDdo-
~ war hliYe tended (0 ao.c::u..re lit man, mlncls 
!be fag _ !be war octuaIly apUIed OYU 1D10 
Cambodia. 
F~ ... Vle<mlnb _rrtl~ fo~1 COII-
t-.s In Cambodia rt&bt up .... tiI IIIe C-... 
caafr.rence 01 I ~ wbIcb ended tile boatillUu. 
P an of thai GeneYa ~,..,.,.".rll called fo r lbe 
remoyaI o f boIb Vletmlnb and Frencll fo~ lrom 
Cambodl~ 
French fo r ce. depan't'd . _'hUe lbe Vletmlnh 
merely went UDdera.round. chan&t.odluumt'loVI.C"1 
Coog and proce-eded In lu Iona- r anae lOa! 0 1 
t.oltln,· oyer 1ndodlIn .. 
SIIw>ouk Ined 10 lhe 1060& .0 keep foreign 
forces '.rom uatng C.vnbodh u. a b.aulefleld. He 
f(".red lhal forcl&n Irpop. W'tM.Ild c.&l"'Ye up hh 
country. He cooperAted _Ilh the! Communi .... In 
mainlainlng I aupc r1tch.l "peKe'. , . Bul (hi. 
cooper .uoo .... urrled 19 an extent whlC.h the" 
Gen. Lon NoI - Slnk Malal: aroupcouldno.loleralt. 
Slbanout .... OUlted wh11e 00 I ( rip abroad 
and t. now an exile in Communi .. Cb1na. 
But the alternatIve the new Cambodian rule r . 
ban cbo_ haa bad .he dfoc. 0 1 beallna up.II<' 
.ar 00 Cambodlall IOU. . 
Aa to lbe q~.tlon of thoe .... ,..tMl ot I~ 
C.ambodlan n..etIOO. muc.b depend_ on tbe Unll ed 
Statea. directly o r ind i rect l y. 
Our Man Hoppe 
America plays 'bush league' war 
. I 
B, ArtIIw No,... 
5eA'~C"o'" 
~ • pauiOlk AlDtI'1can. I prOtei ' and 
, cIec:ry ray COOIDt r1' I ' arow~ 1I1 ... IYernem 
In Cimbodla aed ~ 
I,', war. Uke ~ lbat are de.rO)1n& 
OW' military effIe_y. upp~ our GOO-
Ildeace aed ..... r ... rulJll .. our repu-
,a, .... flr .. -c ..... n.tru ...... \00. 
. Por me.: ware U"'C. _Iet'. face It, lutell, 
_ Ie_. For ___ rbaa 10 year ........ 
we·..., beer! taIt~ ... a atrllll 0/ Il>InI-
ralr ______ SnlmblebWDa. .. II uJ 
-.. .., UA· • ."... lIc.t tiny little Nonb 
V_7 
A. "'Y ' ..... 1 .. IIWI __ ,be, II<' 
. I....... Oft the __ <XlIlTl. !be footba 11 
1_ or ID the pr_ r~-~ ......., 
~J ".....,.. ~ oII:llla ,baA .u l .. 
OD • IVIIII of dU~d-ra&" __ -
Vou .." lazy. V ... sr' ...tt-coaf_. 
Vou • ., practice- n.e fln •• bllll ,..... 
_. ,.,.... tlml........ V ........ J .... u 
a 'ew ..... ID the .... reconl _ . ..... DO 
_'. ' _ .... pr...-d- "Wbo'd lie ~T 
lld:r·theyuJ. ~A_bof._" 
TlWIt bact '0 I'HI>. T1oere ... -..,. 
c:~ 0/ ... _\tI. we'd 
c~ _~ Gn'1II&Iry. Italy .. 
J ..... e_: ... ~_.ad-
at ....... -.at ., a". wtdi dR ........ ___ t _ .. .........  r e. 
.... -......... , .......... ..... t.Ia1. IIaIe ........ c..-. .. __ tae 
• ___ ... _ ware ...., . • _ 
...... ~ . . 
~.-~"""-­ro-=r_._._ 
.. .... • _ Iotat 
.................. 7 • 
. --. 
Bul If .be Ilttl. (;uy pull. ol! an _ I. 
Ilo. tbe mat ',.. of hIm . And)'OU know ..,.. 
_pK'·I.or. II".YI rooc tor ehe u.nckrq. 
Who' . root1hl for u.a ,be_ 6.ay.7 
You cAnOl blamr me Pe.Otq~4 Coacbea 
aJ •• ya Ute an c •• y 8Cbedu.1e-. 1 be ~'n­
c r al. VI 10 ratlca ~ chetr batdJ'l ... r aae. 
WI d> a 10-1 kIll raUO In V~ .... m. 8uI ... 
CAn"1 nom I:Jruc 1bH.r ec,...."y Uctk A ......... 
Rt&-b l ,., ... ..,.'re praYlai for a tie. 
Do )'OU rullu !ba. III tbe put 2' ~an 
tbe onl) o pp on •• , W'0 .. lic ked , _ 
Tbe Domin iCan Rl'pIIbhc ' wbat tulll of 
record La lba t ? II "". w1Ja: a l.a "of 
c.t1alk--flIc can cia to • Ur al-cia ... '.,:brlnt 
narlon. 
So 10 ...q, 0C1 tbe Patbn lAo .. lAo. a"" 
lhe wborYC'r·l1-ta lD Carabodla 14 br 
COUTltJI& dt ..... c-r. FTOnI tt.' rC'C ('-nI Iract 
reco rd. odda arC' we'd bkre" tl~ AllC'r lhal. 
U "-GU.kJ be .. I ~t.u, UD1I "c'r. f 1'-1 
til ta,* COUJlu'"tea U AndorTl. Sa,...," 
.1Id lJpper Voha . 
Fa.r benr r . IN, . ID up 0'-. mor .. 
lJme a.,aJ1Ia1 ~ UrtM-ra lC ~ nb, 
:If our a.uk. lA1 •• l oe aua.:t.. AI 
leu< _'d all ... 0U1 In • blau 0/ JIor) • 
• bo . ..... ...... bean _ .. 'I '''I' up . 1 .br 
.-..1 
Bu:a h'. .. I" ... 100 "l~ to ....... trc ua-
ddaU'd_ Lr, 'a _, _ ac<'<'PI a tk '" V_ ........ _11 '" ~ ..... ca _ bodia. E .,.., , ___ ..... ... 
-.,.~ ... .. -..... ... 1: .... ly. _ au _ Gal, ......... -
Ie __ • pxdvJ , .. ~ ,.-
dR, ..-_a Udull 
.... - Boo!. .......... 
li te •• , . '._ • .-Iora I. 





'.....:. ·~~~i ... ..r....,;n UooI • .., .......... 
~- ~ * ~. tDr!Md !It" ........ ...,. ...., -.ret.. ......... ....., ... _ ..... s-IIIr ' 
.. facIiII? ' , .................... ......., ............. . =JS7 ... ' 1.030 . 
• -~ ... _ ............. 11 .-.: _ . . ............. _.......... . .~
"""'" .. 7/Il10- ...................... Ir.- .......... canaIIM ...,c- IlL • 
cun~or~ .... .race ..... -...... . . ........ a.~~ -ct ••• .....s.ce . · tbe 
. ~ Of die • __ ......,. a- -1I!'t".. ~ .... ~0IIII0w- : .... _____ ._., III NImIo CanUN ... UId-
puaea- .aI- .... ......,.~ ........ - -....--. ... - .... _ . _ " ......, ......... . .. 
I ......... ~ ... wIdt ~ .. ~ dIrhIaed • '- .... _ ... ~..-.. _.... a..s.-... fI£ _ ponIIJiI '" ~ . .. _al 
'Wft . reported . ' .ome .... .' . f@!91"'~"''''-- ........................... -toro.dv ....... call110r 
edIooIs. .. .. SI._ilarly . Naaa C-- '" ............. Of _ .aIdeiJ ·~ .......... 51»- ...... ~ . 
~I.., oldie ....... wbIdI ~ Collel" . .. c.- cIau or die ~ "'.0..-" tptb leaden til _ Of Cia .... were .report ... 
reopeoecl ,lid ..or .-urI! ' IO' C'Icy. N.Y.. reopmecI : after. caIlepa,or _nlde.... tile ~ • .,. Sla&e, aid __ • die U"""'" Of 
"_I*. ' --'''~ law", was ftIed..,......... . .. Sa~ •• 2S-_~ tbey -ad ....... III plaia CIIJamala ... Bert<!BIeJ. ~ 
~ a-. .......... .....adft YOllDI ~ L'::!orenky Of CalJiDnaJa __ IDr a I>oycqa Of clUaes tbere. ford llDtftraIU' .... Sa Praa-
aboon lbe · IadodIlU ...... IDr I'r"eeoIom JrOUP. u ... _ died -.y a day at- ~ CIty UIltftl"afty 01,..,.. cl8CO Slate.. AI SlaDlDrd. P-
lbe I<iWDI Of IDIlr ......... !IodIoIk COmmllDlty CoUep .. I!'T be douaec\.hU doddDlWfIb Yort ............:ed Jhat aU Ita I_t Keane<b Pitzer Id\ ..... 
Ohlo·. ·&:_ SUIe. lJnty~. "Selden. N.Y. / paC!IIae .... !p1led hllDaeIf 171l1ltta ~ opeD .... etuaea pan:n>mla"" baaI(f tn!e to 
5on>e admlllfaolOraleft ·1t lIP 5nadeDta. faaIlty .... adell>- ID an -Ower proeHl were betel. "TbeBoanlolBIJIler dedde wbat _~. aDd 
to •• "dea .. aDdfaallty_ber lOU:lton at 51. lobD·. CoI- Oeorp WIaDe • ...;, earrted E4oleatloa dlrec:led tbat tile ~ to ..... fDrtlle ...... 
to attend du..... . Lese In Am>apOII., Md.. _ a a1p cledar1Jo&. "For 'Cod'. -nl(f reos>en ~tt' • malDder Of dlt.-yur. 
P blic ks ·he sake End tile War .... - a<udeat boycon beJun lUl_ u w'Or"tn· ~ oyer moat .;, bta body. to proce .. tllP-....... 51udeat. \"BO&GiW CAl ,· , G ' H~ .... tile _ of retIred contIDDed 10 boy..eolt __ e - - -
. N..". Cap<, Ceo...., WInDe 01 elane. and m8rlf aneDded nI-
emnloyes' resume 'work ~1~ • • CallL ~~d .t tKe~ reapecrl ..... 
r . AuditiODti llel (or .... Mancbt'8ler Coil.,. , 
EmJlloyee 01 Carbonilale.-. Public wort.Depart- Nonb ~.. r, Ind •• the 
ment rerll~ 10 .... rt: Sonmsa:y after ~JI- TV h h I ecbooI'o 1,400 .. _to bqan 
tlon. wllh tbe dl,. lhat· Ji-. ~ union a 8 OW eo- 08 a _ of Informed cl ...... , 
membeta otrUCt I ... Tbu.nday at mldnl.... . 'ud!t'-- • . ~_ bo held 01 the optlOO of facuJty 
..... n au.... .or lullt: co- at aDd at'Udenla.. School spokea-
No COOl...,. hat been npeel. but hlnber neao- poai,loa of WsnJ-TV'. weekly men aald about bai t the .. u-
nw- FU~I in 
457 -8121 
tla,loa. are belnl beld. "art",,>, abow, Kaleldo..:ope. _ bod ' 
Al'aIrdlDl ... C. Wlllbm No.rman. dty man-cer. .ill be held tOId"'t :rom 7-10 ,,:~t ..::::!.) ..::.n::: .. =""':"'::..:cl:::.:.. ::aae:::.:.; . ..!==========~ w.'er JIDe bre ... on E..-oat .... Eaar Pleber p.III, at the CommunleatJon. r 
Street. Prida,. could "'" be. repaired .., the tem- BWldlDl In the T V .. ud!o. 
porary help bl'OUJbt In to keep tbe .ater ayetem IC • I.e I d 0 0 cop e.' • reaWar 
wortlJla. . bo.,. Char1e. T . Lyncb. W1lI 
TIle dl)' _lfIed the unlOll Friday and reque .. ed perllOtlally audlllon , the .ppll_ 
e llher 1"""",a1 from the union to hire I """- cant.. The poaIlIOII •• opeD 
trtc.or to ftPOJr lhe breataJea o r ha". the unJon to a<ucleDt. from any clepa.n-
member . return to wort. ment of the UnlveraUy. Ex-
Norman aaId Ibat no reopenae ... liven by the perlenc.e In broadcutlnll Ia "'" 
unJon to tile r equeac. nc.;euary. aDd aU In.e ..... ed 
800:au'" tbe altuatlon. to~ tile city ... becomlnll ....-t. are Im1ted to audl-
aerl ..... In .he abUllY to proride .ater to r ... l - tiOO. 
den ... tile e11Y conaldered reque ....... temporary Ceors .. Bnomer, Kalel.do-






Inlunction Sarvrda,. to let membeR of Local 160 . ec:ope '. pre .... t co-"" .. , W1lI 
of the Plumbera and PlpefIn..... union bact to lea .... after th1a _'. lUI Hot Dog $ 
wort:. Normaa wd. abo", on May 27tb. KaleJdo.. lS( Pop COf " lO( 
. Tbe unl ... found OUt about the pouible injunction, ec:ope wtll reaume U. Wednea-
accortllllJ to Norm .... and bepn """"latl .... witt. dJly nl"'t tel~ ocbedvl. In GIRLS play FREE 
.he city Satu.rda,. afternoon and retlllned to wort: September with .he new co-
abonl,. after 5 p.m. Saturday. Normaa aald .hat ""., cboaen from tonJ&ht' •• u- FREE COFFEE EVERY MORNING 
the ctly'. poaItloa rem ..... the urne on . em- -u:::.::: •. :.... _______ ....;!::=============;::====:::=::: tract propoa1, TIle city.'. otter Ia an Ipcre&ae r 
of 6 per cent or. U to 2.5 ceftUI per bour depesMllna ... ~~ :: re::·:: ~::.:!t: Tuesday Rtpre_atl-.u 01 die _ ...... -. IDYIted 
to In.end tada,... Cl(f eouncll meetIJI. aDd oil-=-- I 
tbeJr s-1'loa wltb the c:ouDcJI mem ...... 












ANYTHING 0 , 0 R 




SP G.HETTl SI.IO 
NOS'TACOOU SUO 




Tim<: .... 0 .. oy of bIonkn"'!; '"".,. . Wi<b Qcb 
hour t .... pas .... m. nn>" of Ia ... «Ir., or tM -" 
~f_, or .h~ -" ~fo ....... btco .... Ie .. imponanc. 
Some ncn, .. how ..... , ~ ......... uoforp,,,,"bk. 
Such lUI nc:ru b .. uk ... p4« ., Carbondak and tM 
""'tion a, • .....,'" OJ .ho 10. _It. 
It IS .... 1,. impouabk '0 ckI_ .M .peci/'o< caUl< 
and effect , ..... nships that ... ounokd .IW , ....... 
COf1f .. "",~ ...... boo< prrlaaps we "-aId try, and 
u..w iI as .. mirror 10 i0oi.. "'0 OUt 0Wft future ... well 
... ~ f .. un of Am.n", . 
I'Itriups ...... " and ~_ .Ia.c obould 
ciaa"'l".heir f.p.~ f, ..... to,_ ........ oIu .. ,oc:ks. 
u.·, _ farga .b .. ,"" wu*. lot ', fa_ wilb •. and 





R.,.,. II. .,.. Jr. IUUI Job Lopiaot , 
) 
8y ......., die , .. , .. ~ ............ 1cIl, ..... ..,It •. Wood y 
.... w~, ................. . 
Disturhances c~ntinue 
(c-u-.. ! .... _I' At 1:15 p.m. police bad 
approximately 30 Iludenll 
IeI' ..,., 00 lbe comen of lined up ...- UnJ.eniIY 
O r lnd Ayenue Ind 11- ONP 00 SOUth IllInoII Aye-
It.nota Sc reet. nue. A unt.e_r alty bu. ar ... 
PQIJce earl palJ'Olleel lbe r heel moID8Ila latu ..,., lbe 
.... _ .. that p'OUpa croup wu 1..-cI en maaR 
of , ftn or more IIbIC'Ienla coo- 011 the bII.. ' 
acJlur. unlawflll __ mill, _ Pollc:e t'- .u.peroed lbe 
.kIlatorl -.Jd be pI'Oae<:Uleel c:rowd wblcb bad plherecl 10 w',,, atudeal. IIetJII " lUI\! - VIew lbe lDcldom. 
mU1lJ ....,....... Tear ...... ..- .. QUD-
A' 6:30 p.III. pepper...... ael H.u at 9 p.III. aa ~ 
elIOI by Cartoo.dak _ $Ute t-.cI p o l l c: e from cIo1'1D 
pOUce 10 ~ lbe c:J'OWda. ,"""'. _ thftow Ilrec:racter. s...-. fte4 ... PI undI _ cIebrta at pal1ce. 
the ·~ dlUIpated It ODd Pallc:.e repo'" al'" ..... 
0..  , t II _I r c.aro were repeatedl, 
BanuI,~ ... SIJ peIIad ' witb racb aDd debrla 
s-try of!IcU, ... tajl&red .. tile ' ...,.. pew dad:u. 
wMa a PI ....... exploded .. Pallc:.e ..... r--s ~ 
bItI '-L He .... trUled.. doe On.eD H.u ......... rtI, 
the SIU Healtb Senke tor dG' 9 p.III. wtdJe ntDJon:e-bUM aDd _ ..-bItI...... __ were ..-. 
!Ipandic ...... ~ AI 10.15. tbe dbon • lhd-CGII!iIMcI-.., t ........ at \'ft8Ig' PUll: wn' locbd 110 
...... -.u- .. pOUce ~ ........ rr..,--. 
In..,.o« 10 cIUpenoe.-.. IMo "* cIonDI tor p!'III«da. lIII-.s. 01....... . ~ police.......... ' 
1>allU lollbad ... repeat- A Iln ... ",*,neel at 309 
edI, "0 ... ar.d _ II- N. 8ndp _ aDd wucoo-
t-. arel 10 dUperae..... firmed by Mile poUce.. Tbere 
cIeMe, ' waa 00 rq>Ol't of clamaae. 
a.latlft calm F"aIled tor Other!\n • .were .repon-
_ ... boolr wIl1l police ed at StoRr _ 51ale. A 
patI'alIeel lhe Mree .. _ ..... tin .... CCIIltl.rmed 111 •• a-
deetI mQleel abOut 111 _aU ~I bu1l41na 111 tbe ana wilb 
......... 00 cIam_ UU"'IIe. 
Kallal Uld t he plUCIt' tben 
threw I tear gal cannister 
lhrot~h C' '\"eq WlnOmr In tbe 
bou.e " Wllh<AJt an) ... rnlt'li of 
any 8On." 
Kailal eaumated that at lc: •• t 
20 C,annlatUI wefe th r own be· 
for e the ,roup began mavt,. 
OUt :llC' front door with thetr 
h.and. abaVe thei r heads. 
On tbe wa) OU t the OOor . 
KaUal said al lea»t s1:&. per-
80M _erc hit b) 1M pouee. 
The police Ihen handcuffed 
eYUyoM and told them to lie 
OIl the "OUDd, Kalb1 Mid. 
Coa~ Kallal Hid that 
lbe poUce entered the _ 
aDd fwllled breat"" aU lbe 
w1:ndcrwa. ~ • ate.ao, 
two "'~ aDd r1pped apan 
dotbea. Oemaae 10 per-.1 
belo",I",. wu eatlmated "' 
$5,006, ac:conIJ.", 10 KaJ1aJ. 
Too Week 
.,Nightly In 
The Roman Room 
T!>e Croup ... tben lIk~1O 
C arlloodale C Iry J>o1l« De- Univ Center 
IHFL1TIDH 
• CAN BE .• 
STOPPED 
Notit» '-' prica fOT EVERY· 
THING _ IU."., UP. end UP. 
end up1 
)/I"OU'''' not on .. "_..a...1 
from o.d. I"OU'''' ,nting ~"' __a_doys. 
InflMion (;,AN be stOPP«1 AntII"OU 
'-*", JtQp .1".,. .Just.,.", end 
ltoUup.,m. 







,"HOME of llu- 39(' BIC JURT" 
- . 
lie L_!... ..... . I.'n. ·..,.t .... ........:. .. ..... ~ .-.-........... . --..... 18 .,.-r. ___ ---.;~- ... ,.-, ----... • 
•• .., 1'". ::;::tr.t:r-:.a:: ~ , -..'.;.~ .......... . 
ur '_ ................ . ~, 
. , "'nIIa .... I_.., ..... '-- SS'-' .... .... .8 . . ...... "-...,......... ........ ........ -*;.n ...... ~~a:.,.taP~J on tan lee " an ......... _II .. " ........ ~ ......... "Ce"" r~ . ·...,.."2 .... 1"-*_ ., ....... , ........... C . ... .. 'IIIIIIdI 
. .... _ a .................... --. ----..,. .. .- 1Ma ,.,. _ ......... How-ac-.- _'" ' - -a _ ... . ___ .. Uce _ ....... Ior.w- .... ........... _ ...... .. 
...... t n ..... ilia --~-;-~_ ............. ~- . ......... ·1Ien ..,·dIIs 
,... • • dIaf _ ...... ~ tilde ..nIIer-... .. Ucd- , .... t rt .... lie ....... ,.,. wOI IIaft 10 lie ...... 
...... . wnIfJ 'SInK. d ••• S. _. bow If ......... .,..... all Oft!" apia. • . . 
. ........,rGId .... ....,. .... to B • A TnftI. AM tI'OIIIIR .weft ......... ~ a. J a-r m-cer 
....... - .......... de CorUcy • • -...r ...... en- TIler weft aII ..... 1 "dw&. ~OIIIce~"'!I8.-
AIIeM' .......... dio cur- fti __ add die ...... ""-r. lie addM. Oft!" ..... ,,--0 . 
_ ... Holloway add ... --' . ., • "0. T1IoIracby" L.uchaD- --
rGId . dIeat dIey........... ~ ~ ~ .Me ... i-.. 3Ia!ed ... ~ au" "I'd 11 Ita 10 baYe tIIem 
lItHe A!IB 1IIIIIp ........ He. SIte added dI.r .. ~ ~ aear mJ dIuler _ uated UbI I ~ be tI"UI-
~ .... .....,.. _ .... dleCadalilale .... ""-.")ecdDc- ed If I bnb: __ 
__ ........ a ~ ..... te.o ......s..,._ .... _ peaplr _wuorm,. .... meen -. rd lie JIll' 111 J.u for 
..---...... "....,.. _ ........... 10 B • A 10 !be bruddq 01 dIla p.a. m IDCIIIIJaa. Tbe ~malll-
... .... _ . AId 8I1QMraJ. bee-...,. law ~ ~ 1.1 w •• turIbIr. I _rdlaoqjll.l f-.o be ~
Hi,h.oy 13-fo .. 
Ph. 457-2114 
• dIaf _ iliad ...... 1IocIt. cIetI are resaiace.s 111 _ r ,cl rorrr line 10 -upel1eDce B.-r -. "I'm pan 0 
our J1J tile JicUc<t .W !be ~ tbeJ call c:IaaJp ... ~ like dUe. but I cIi¢ of !be -*'_ _ I'm ".".01 Deliv.ry 
IJc:e '-ar.net Ibem. • Bab eo-y;"'SOUlJIenI n- _ r. I .w Jed <hat teUiiroudiiiofjilJil'i' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiilii ' fIoIIowa,. add m., peapIe 1JnoIa Bo II: _ SoIJIPJ _ be 
__ noI _ ... _ 10 ea- "I ruJlJ blow _ IOdie-
e..,e tear 1M .. Idd bell!-' lIP" wIIb. He eaI1ecIlIie Car-
Ille c:aacrr - III !be tltdIoi!tl. boncIaIe mmtte.lo complete 
He aaJd .lbe polke toUowed. Ue. and UbelOlls 
111 _ m.ance. _ HotIowIy . eoarney &aId~ beIl"'edlhat 
.opped lhem from entertDJ 01 • aman per"""l.tIe of lbe ..... 
(be bact doOr. deill. created tbe clam ..... He 
HollowaJ •• I d he tboup a1 ... fell lbe police ~,.., belna 
M~'a eauped d"", .. e unjuallr c.ruc:lrled 
bec:aa "we we a belplna ~Iney .. Id ~~toe of !he 
aome of !be tlda that lOt ,-ned vlole11Ce be m oJ !oat bull1ne.a 
- . aIeo bad • Un. aid and ha;e to lay people off 
•• tIoD III front." He alII<> ..., eoatlna atuclent. joM, He added 
dlrY baY. " own the nOla at he w .. uniting with the bu.l. 
balf maat .tnce the d.ay 101- rIr'. communll Y (0 promOle lowtn. (be t 1111 n 18 at Kent tbar rbe merc:h.a.rua ,,-re-DO( Ih-
State, In, up 
Le .. tban • block nonh of lull~a Kay o~r of Kly'. 
MacDcllold'a. on _tmated Cam"". SI>oP uJd ""ppur -$1.000 clam",e and loolIn, wa. . • 
ftpOnedatGoldamlth·.,s.ne-. ·P •• tfOrt,hemRIYU. 
Goldamllb. owner, nldthede- Commeruuy tin l needed. 
m 0 nit ra I l 0 n a were" ju. Thlnp are bad enouSb .. !hey 
.rtc:tJy Yandallam," He at- are wllboul laItJn, about lhem, 
Irlbuled lhe .... "dall.m .. 10 Tom Luc:hanhach.mona,erof 
lbe "bard co,.., mlnoriIY," .he VarllllY Tbeate.r, uJd Ibol 
CoIdamllb aald lhe de.rue- !he manUelllo w •• not .0 be 
t1011 w .. _ IpOIII_a and belleyed. . 
Caa14 _ be III_ad ... !be_ "TIle 8I\!deDU Wbo_1be 
pflep"'" wtndo ... we r e _--,. 
"T he. e weren't etUdeDll eonf.J'OnUlion: · t...uc:.banbact 
,.,11 OUI 10 bave fIIn." oaicI oaicI, " II ... - tbeJ 
Golclamltb."lbeJ we,.., armed," were pnpa.red. I ... out In 
CoIdamUb oaId be dl.armed franl of !he !beale.r at !be 
.... 1Dd\';1$W wllb • lOrd> lime lbey exploded Ibe tlnt 
_ ...... eraJ In .... More lear ,.a II"ftade IIC!Ar (lltnol. 
wllb crow bare, He oaId lbe.re and Main. The Joua, people 
w .. no loaIeaI cxpIanatIoD foro jual "" up and bepD ""'"inC 
!be dam...,. cIo.. !be al reel tbrowtns 
Clean-up oper~n initialed 
hto ... 
Iii •• ,. St.ak 
,suo _ 
PlUS I .... $do ..... 
' .... ,,, - 11". 
DRESS CASUAL FOR SPRING 
AND STILL HAVE THE LA TES T 
.: .... Io ' h ... 11 n .. .. I O-bollo n d o obl .. -brr .. l .. d 
..,lid 1. i11 porl .. oal 134.95 . 
Bea uliful Dr ... Iri .... !xII fla r ... ' 
"Oordi Dal iDI! Ipo~l .. oal eolon 112 .95 
Th .. a ll 0 .. .. . on .. io .. h II r i".. do ublr - b r .... I .. d 
8-bullon porlC'Oa l 134 .9.5 
8 10.95 
r-~-~~-12.95 . nd 
.. BROWN'S SHOES 
COUPON DAYS 
.,....... ............... .... . -..-..... _.~ ' .• ,1 .... a'.." c-:...L fill ...... -
.., ...... _ ............... __ ~_ . .. --._~ .... ~ .... 5 ~ ....... _~ ..... ...........,M 
. tc.. ca.p ~ UIIIe!o ................ . .. Jl , - ... ,,', ..... . ..... ' 
~ 10 ....... CiI die .. .-~. OllIe*. .... ... ..... c:arr_ ,0.'. Ie .......... _ .... ~ 1 __ " tell 
... , ......... y ..... ~Of..,~, ......... _ .......... -~ ......... ·... _01....... It--•• ~M14. 
-.--......... .....,'01 .. JIIit ....... ~ ........................ • .... ~ ... dioelr ''If the ~ ..... ( 
......... r.c.JIY, ....... - df·. aaoiIea co ... I,ee '" aft" .,.......'Witlt ................... f.riaMa cae .... "- 'aII dta ~
.......... ... ~ ..... Ia . "" F-r, Sal>- jIqtWa d. (he ----. --. . IIic- 01 people _'.~te. 
.. ....-,. ciI .. sal c-u-... r..,_ iii · ... .-..; .... .... ta ..... . dtay .--S- pIqIIc""'''' __ Ia 110e _ -au, .• Iot ca., .. , ...... ~ V_ !aIdIea C- ... (tile _....., ~ jail .... filar ilaJO'~ """"1 ~ T1IIa Ie ~~u 
ca ........ lIIdJd ........ fj.iL ~ __ of campoIO __ 1&." ; He ... UId he ... __ aIIoooed .. mate' a.....- .100. ~ • 
....... , . . retIIj . .., IS) acdftiJ...".,on- .............. people........ can." he aaJd,. 
OIlier ",,'!uaeera _ .. .,. tile e«aN1*- 01 .. - ..... _ " .~ _ .the "aolber .......... .... .' 
oIt-a ...... ·1IY' ........ WIdIe \JIdepeadoa ~ lIP -....z-. _.~ CIDMaC ..... oI 
alII oilier ..... aaaaqu '" tile _cea'" ~01~ .CbaoceJ1or.YacVIcarN~ local aDd ..... poIitIUl of-
.... area )lila • ..., .... __ Ieace OIl dtIa campaa;"" by __ -...on of ...... - 'c!o." tldala dtIa area 
torceme. apacIea. ..... ( 4 ) IDOIa1iJII a 1lIIIaI, peace- "'" aid, aJId 1IOdfyi. Ibem of ...-
_. of arrea<ed ~ ,. waleb. III two ti'fe-bollrllldfta. Voluolcc,ra ~ wort 1_ reaut ..... from arrest. 
ewein' .. -.y d!afr baJIJh \a eftI'J ca.,...IIII0411Jf-.D mrtell, OIl a ",,1uaIeer \lUI&. CK.. 
and tr~-oI arre-. the cod of dUa qu.aner.' he UId. aJId wtll ba"" .. po- Car_ F , Iluc.bc ........ -
A ..--...... die p...,. GelditllMa .... the ......- Ike ........... 110ey wtll _ ,er 01 SIU Aoa1I1ary &Dd Scr-V.....u • ...;...s ...... , watdI...,....-_tIle_ be aIIoooedlD cury ....... wlce ~ made a 
nIP! dw ibeorpatza""" .... plallit-ftIen'aI aeriIce JrtIl n .. , Wfll GIll, ba ... _10 al&.emem to .be JrOUP, ea-
~.. '" cr_ • U-,* be- be cIacJded by 8 Pollee CoIII- a ......... 10 -.y tile JII'O- prca.oiD& bia - teUinp about 
..... dle.-a- &lid ........ ,a.. WbidI Ia IIea4ecI by ~ audIor1dea ..ell .. the rhe need for ""iwIJeer" 
jalJa. " L~,8*er.~ if_tit Scntoe ... ftm~- "For the It".. "'De, atu-
OIfipea for tile PeIICe V~ dta ·  01 _ ta c:aae _.-nIcea cIeot.a !>a"" lone. tbr"",b to 
Iu_ • .-era _ up MGoday .F",* Brtdpa, , bc<:cme oeceaaary. Bater Cl[- a number at people. Sym-
18 barradt T..s9. wbidl 1ao1- of C "'1l De(_ fllr tile UIII- pIaII!Cd. pa.by baa been exp00e4. Tbe 
..... " Iiocaaed tile sru SICllO- ftraJlJ ia · 10 _ III rhe Arm bands aJId 1dem1flcA- mlarea.meru 01 studen.. is 
p'apIdc knfce.. ~watch opcra_, dOll carda "111 .,-..au; be a ac""re rhiJ>ll. A number 
The oIflcq arc 10 remalJl "The Policy Commlnec ia prDTk1e4 for membe:n ot rhe 01 faculty and a .. 1f people are 
opeD :u hOUril a day. 7 daYI Hut ID prO(aI of orJ&lllU- P~ce Volwltcu., he aald. . ... re of what baa .nen pisce. 
a .. HII.for rhe rcmaJpr of lion. bul Bater expreaacd • 5cwcraJ ""Uee- were "We C ... · I alford the Iwcury 
,lie ~ quar .. ,r, ,","4- de.lre dtat the commlnee I ..... made by tboac ID lucodance 01 lettlng our lecH,.. Ille 
1111 to EmU Speea . ... r •• 1It cll'l'" per_ from bo.b •• :be _ .. malDly com-
de .. of _DUI. &Dd ",' st- racc., botb _, &Dd .. prieed of _DU. Opera molinee .el 
..,. prore..." In the D!lpan- maDY Ulllnralty I C Ide m I c One perao .. ""UUled de-
me .. of HIJbo' Educalio,,- aJIlI otaff clcpartJaclltl ' and fin1I. plana 10 prolec i .. ,,- An Opera Matinee leanuin. 
Spee ..... aldllll III !be ea- .ucIea~ factloGa .. po .. lble, deD .. ' .110_1 " ,be r thaD 5IU ""Ice tICUCIentawUlbepre-
tlbUab_1It 0' .he oUlcel AI a -. of the ""IUD- ampuobWJdl... lICDled at 3 p. m. Mar i7 in 
r.lOOIcIay. • leer. Monda, attemDOD ID !be "0111" lIral reapooaibUlty ia Furr Auditorium. 
Tbe orohmteer poIltol ... I UnIYerat .. , Cemcr BaUroom (0 1JTOteC. tICUCIema," be oaId. Tbe program will include 
~anJUd alter an IlIJQInce- A , Batu Irre'laed dtal lhe A lOud IppLause lollawed rhe tlCCDea tram Verdi' , "Tbe 
-DI earl y Friday nill'" by OqlDlUdoD lupp0rled no II&.emCDl . "'''"ted Ball ," Donlz.ettl '. 
CbanccUor Roben w. Mac- parrlcular polllJal IdeolDl\Y, Ano!ber pereo. suggeated "Do n Pasquale," Pucctnl·. 
VScar, (bi( aucb. force would but .eeka (0 brq u maay that me peace-watch e x:t e ndto ""Madame Buae rl1 y.· · S.rab·s 
be necelaar y alte r dle wl lh- eearnen11 of ~ UniVerlhy off~mpu.a dorm horiel and " A Game of Cbance: ' and 
For ~ Men, from 
CoDece MfIri . . . Life 
l-.ranee from an qent 
who can und"utand 
your futur.. 
LOl ll <-1 
lin 
I "~URA'" I 
CALL · H ... Mey. 
f1 S4t - 'I" 
kep,......t1ftC Itt. .n.u ...... 
com,.",. "-'Ol.d C"ad~,·.1) 
-\,0 u. ~ ..t".....l.d 
O I'.' .fCf: I.lf't . 
i/!U , I/-t/\ 
dra"al of o UII lde pollee lose-lher a. poatl.ble. In.up- U'f'U'II Ireal, becau.ae lhey IB!!e<tho¥~:;;~en~·~.':·~·F~I!!de~I~lo:!;.,::"~_~===========: 
force. from the: c.ampul . pon of an end -to 't1o}encc on bave been t.a.rgell of ft_'ce lll '1' 
A. 01 6:30 p,m . Monday, the campil Ind in the c ity ",u-I" oprayl .. " • 
. 'U pe'tIOna !>ad Ipplled lo,r of CaibOciclaie. OllIe mile WI¥> u ld be ba4 WE DELIVER 
~t«r poaillona , lncludl. 
t>9 •• ud" .. 1 and 13 '"cuI" 
nae-mbera. 
The orllnlzalion .'ma to 
lIIII(e Iboac peraona wbo "de-
alr. to M'e an end 10 vtolencc 
and at. clu.aea II the campua 
of sru and in C arbot>cla\e. 
wbctber .ba. Ylolencc I. per-
pcvated or malnUl""'by.~ 
cIetI!: .. police or olber., .. ac-
"""'J .. '0 an illforma.ion buI-
IfliII c I,rcwlted Oft cam .... 
"'_y. Tbe bollietia ._ dtaldta 
Volullteera will rapGftCI '0 
...-llnd prapen, cIamaJe 
by ~(ll .~.""" 
to ncelft ccmplal8Ul of ..,. 
acl 01 wloJ.nce IIlnIuibauc the 
......... or CI.y area aJId 10 
.... ,." _ rep>rtII or COID_ 
Bail r-ur lei "p 
ill N_1fUUI Ceaur 
PHO E 549-3)2.4 
OPEN 7 DA YS A WE£I( 
4P.M , IA .M FlU . '" SAT. TILL 2A.M 
SPECIAL TONIGHT 
GLASS OF BHR 
2S( 
JIM'S PIllA IS THE BEST IN TOWN 
WE ALSO SERVE 
BIG BEEF SANDWICHE S 
7S¢ 
JIM'S PIZZA PALACE 
S09 S. ILUNOIS, CARBO DA1.£ 
Imperial West Apartments 
417 So, Or.h •• 
Carbondale, Fine,t 
Approyed Houling For Men 
'* A;' Con d itio n ." 
'* Jvftlon & S_1on Only 
'* Ieoutl"'" Fvrftish.d 
'* Spacious 1 _ _ 
-It O ff-slr •• t porki;,g 
~ l o undry 'ocititi.s 
* L __ fw Sv •• ., 
.... ".11 (oaly • . ' 
... _ ...... _ .. ,





~ ...,.. .............. ...... 
...................... _ will lie caJJIIa 
. .. ........ ....."..PeII- -'-fc:aa ....... ad ..... 
...... .m _ ...... • Iadea.:_"" ad ~.,.~ 
~ "\0 ...... JIIIi Jar ~ ad efdRM ta ..u 
......,....... . . .... of Iltio W·lIelp_..,~ 
. lAin! .... rile ~ data ~:. ~ ~
c .. 0( .pea .... dIM cIIe oe-; .C:Idof. salol ta a prepared 
.... ow... ...... llelp ~ .' . rr-..aIi ______ ~ tAfgl~'!!p_cIeplla~~ . 
ttl ta ttad.i}ll · ..... ~ .. ~ _Idjle ~
wonIrwIIlJe ' . rqr"" 'of - .. ~~* .... cIIe .-mDlIeoI ... ad_ fa4kaled a major _ wOI 
~'"U be Ie .... die an.d be alJl!ed at .... -
..... Ice. III me ""'" two youra. ..Ice _ 10 retur1I '" _L 
, • ~. . LaIr!,,_ apeecb. _ed 
. R -, I - IdU a -Uy 10 _mlc aDd re-eJllller · . e lated,,-. IOUCbed 'oaly 
. briefly Oil die Vietnam war. 
• _ " _ --<:C .lII......,acorinI admlnla-
DETROIT (Ar~ cratlOll arpmema 'ar Its ...... 
alona of aympathy CODIIDued IlIIl1arlYH 111'0 Cambodia. 
10 pour In trnm u""" the .La1rd..u4; _ , 
world coday u member. of "TIrIa _Ion . ,11 obonen 
cbe Unned Auto Worker. fId.6e the war : H wH I brl.n& Amcr-
preparation. to bury tbe rnan lean tecopa home fa.s.u: r; It 
wbo W tbtm for 2. year. . will r educe our caRUluea ... TIIe.wdoII proclalaed a _ 
01 mourn.t.na for lIS pre.Ukru 
"aher P. Reuthe r. wtk> w.s 
t i lled Wi th ' I.e other peraons 
In a plane c nab OYe r ttw:-
.eetend. 
Fu.MY.' arr.ngemem a H e 
hacomplete. 
A apokcama..n tor M IclUian 
Gov. WIUlam "'IWUD u ld he 
. ould proclaim .. W.~r P. 
Ilowbe r l)ay"throupo.1I Mlcb-
tpn nn .be day of ,he labor 
leader'. funeral . 
Fil"" 10 be , houm 
1 he Scbool a' Fine An a 
In c.oope-rar1on wt th c~ l e-ne r iJ 
atudJea dtv la.ton will prt!Rnt 
free fUm abowm, ••• 6: 30 and 
9 p.m. May 21 01 I'Ilrr Au-
ditOr1ll.m In Unlyual,y School. 
Tbere .. all be lWO abowlnga. of 
boc.I! "Come Bad: . Arne. " and 
··Automanla.. .. 
Communications to vote today 
E1ectlona fo r dC'p&.rur~ntal graduate Stude nt. majOr1na In 
nominee. In lbe School of cinema and phou>&rapby. 
Commun icatio n. uGood JOUrr~II.," . rad iO and TV. 
Teac her" Award C_ wOI .peecb. a~ch pa.holoD aDd 
be held fr om ' • .m. co 4 theater ar e clll.lb:e to YOt~ 
p.m. today In dep.runem • . l "" Jair' tbelr depa r l menc'. 
o"tlcea. IIOIDI~. 
Towers 




457+471 ... 68~182 
Manor 
Forw .G .. ~ 
S09 A.i. 
"'illip lytle . 
Mp. 
~9· 1369 01 6M-6182 
Accepted living centers 
EHidency Apartments 
Apt. for Soph., Jr., Sr. 
·Only 2 to an Apartment 
·Private Bath Air Conditioned 
·Large Paneled Living Area 
*Laundry Facilities 





S7 5.00 depo ... 
(01 .l1li cone ract: 
JDatrUC lGra who b.Y~ I:=====;:::;:!=======================~ ~ a, le.at one: ~ • 
in dae r capectl'Ye departmeate 
.tnce , .11 1969 are e lJcibk 
to will .he $300 ca!lll . ward. 
Graduate ••• latanta Ire DOl 
c l ll1*. 
AD ata noml~ • • or lbelr 
rqlt'ea .... lI .. ea. .,,1 . ppear 
011 lCakldoecope •• 10 p ..... 
We<Iae ... , 011 wsru-TV. Tbe 
WS-.- wtIl be cletuml....s a. 






·D •••••• r ••••• cI 
.y ...... -
... ~.I. 




$85.00 - $68.00 
20% 20% 
opm fl lDA Y nll ' :30 P'M 
-<nam', "uit '..t. 
I , 
Wate r . doe. DOl acc.ept ex .... 
tenUatlnl ctrcumltaACea .. .... 
• xcu.ae lor below a,andard 
perlormaDCC' . " U )OU ba.e 
• bad day In tKa lne ... you 
m"hl 10"" your job. Here 
all you lI.nd .0 lo.e II .. ..... 
polnl • • • .. 
"I auppoae I m,,'" be , 
II ttlo .none bard-noaed IIwI 
eorne lnarr~lOr. . bul le t". 
fICC I .. tlla(1 Wha. .bey'", 
""" '0 nil> In,o __ lbey In ... bert. ••• 
AI ml&1tt • eapKled, ,btl 
lucia muy _\lde,," to be-
co.,. dlapuMlecI WId> Wa.va 
II flrat. hI lIMed btm au 
•• way ~ .... qo.anu," 
o.e ' o rlD e r a,.de ll . AIel. 
AlUMs 
£ASY ' A PLAN ' 
STUDENTj ' SPECIAL ' !!! 
A WIDd ~1IIe c.. 
c:&n ..m be sIY- _ ~ p.m. 
Way 51. III doe ...... !!co-
IIOIIIQAudlumum. 
TIle CllllCen Ia to be ClOD-
-by ....... ~.­
__ proIeoor of mualc" 
_ DoIW4 u..-en. __ 
OCIIIdIocI.or. CbaJ1« ~ 
W1lI be !be __ .oIolat. 
Johmn Hummel ' , ''Trum-
~ CoDcerto" ..w 'URI'" 
ScbI_er .. l rum~ .oIo1at 
_ ~roy ADde..-', .. A 
4 - 10 p.m. 
T rum~er' . Lu1Iaby" _ill be Open 7 Da y s a Week 
c:oncIUCled by Lemuter" 
::':1:f .. ~ueter .. rrum- Mu,da l. Sho pping Canla, 
Every Tues. - Thurs. 




5.olad or Col. Slaw 
laked 'olata o r Fri e . 
HoI loll 
w.b . be >p«iaJ and d .. , ..... only , 






Beer lS~ (7:30-9:301 





.- . , ~ ........,.J_9 
, - -U o'ck1c11 d-. .. ~ . .. _ . . 7::100.9:50 
esc 100 . . .. ........ . ..... 10:10.12s10 
~ o'doct clauea ...... . : • • •• 12s50-2:50 
I _~ 210. -' b •• ..3010.5:10 
Iai.~~~~ ~ "'- cIRrtDI lbe la 
. -~ .... l .... ~'mcta 
• ... . . .. . .. . ....... 6:00-I:0O p.m. 
II o'ck1c11 ~ c:JaHea ,wbtI::b meet .. 'Of 
die ~... IIea8taaa aa SanmIay 1IIOnIIIiI. 
• • •••••• • • •• •• •• ••• 6:00-1:00-..... 
aa-. WIIIdI ",ee< 0lIl, aa T.ue_, nlP.. 
W,cIDnday, J .... 10 
9 o'c:loek ci-. esupc ~c:Iaues Wbleb 
__ ... of , be c:IaU aeaGolla aa Sal-
om:t.,. • • • • • ••. . •• • •• • ~9:50 
0S8 1021> •• •• • •• • •••• • •• •• 1 . 12:10 
I o'c:Ioct c:I_ • • • •.•. • • • • . 1l:50-2:50 
CSB lOIC (5ecOon. 1-10. 1~12, ~34 aalyl 
• • •• • ••••••• • •• • •• •• • 5:I4-S: IO 
NJJbt c:Iaues wtl.\Cb m ee< . cNrinl tbe 2nd 
peJ10d aa MoDday _ l or Wedneeday nl"". 
• ._ • • • ~ . ... .. . ... . . . 6:00-1:00 p.m. 
1 o'c:Ioek ~bou.r c:I • ...,. wbJcb "'eel ODe 01 
lbe <:.1 ... a_. aa SalW'day mo m lnl 
· . . .. . . .. .. .. ... . . . 6:00-1:00 p.m. 
CI ... " wbJcb me« aallOll WodnHdn nlp,a. 
1'lIIInda" JIIIte I I 
I I o ' c:loc:It c:1 ...... escepc 3 - hou r c la .. "a 
wbJcIi m_ one of lbe clua .e •• lon. 
011 S.turday. • • • . . . • :7: 50-9:50 
esc 100 _ 101 • • •••• •• 10:10.1 2:10 
3 o'clbc:k c:I_ . . • • . . - . • .1l:50-2:50 
Accountll\l25l. _ b, 261 . SI S. CSO 1230. 
b,c , CSO 1260, b, Co OSD 1¥>C; CSO 
14Oa, b, Co IDCI R~ lO1c. 5: 10.5:10 
N1Jbl cI_ WbIeb mee< cJurtna lbe 2nd 
.. nod 011 Tuudaylild/orTbu.nda, nlat". 
• : • • • •••• • • • • ••• • • 6:00-1:00 pm. 
9 0'ck1c11 s-IIooIr c:I •• _ WbIeb me<!< ODe of 
~ .~ •. ~ .~. ~ ~ ::oom:.~ 
Cl_ wbJch me<!< aaly aa TbuntJay nlablo. 
1'I:1da7, J _ 12 
• o'doct c:I~";"" 30-ba0ac:l_ Wblcb 
__ 'Ot die c:Iau ......... S . .. uday 
• • ••• • ••••••• -•••••• '7:50-9:50 
ClIO 107. IiId b: OSD 109; ... ..-b Ilia aDd b 
• ••• • • ••• •••••• • •• • 10:10-42: 10 
........... _ ""rtod fo[ _t._ 
__ J*UIou .......... lppIVYod by 
tbelr ~k ckaoIa. • • • • 12:50-2:50 
Salllrda,. J ... IS 
ClaaIiea "'_ 0lIl, aa s-..sa,.. _Ex-___ wW __ ..- IIR a - tIJDd 
.. die c:I... ---. OI'dIaar1Jy ...... 
GE JVJ. EXAMlNAno..-. lNFOUtl lITKlN 
n. ........ pIlldn ...-. ......... _ 
ICIfdla, ........ 
, ...... -.. ~~ 
.. 1J1!.!sA .... .. _ .... ca-
.. .... 6 ... ~ .. ~ca.-
__ - - ... ..., ..... a-... 
..... _.., ..... a-;...t ... ...,. 
- ...... ......--- ~;cIDc*--
, .... _ ...... ..- die diioa die ct.. 
-"'-~,@ia. 
S. CII die .., * -pordaoIa"" bere 
_ ........... _ ......... C I~
_~ ............. dIj ..... oI!be 
.., .. ....,.. !be clauea ___ ODe CII die 
penocIa - Ia IIM!I lOT • ~ pe:dod-
-... beUed""~"",~",, 
for ,enalMlaa ... line . - m~eum_ 
iIIadaa lIMed ~ .....,.. IDOft ..... 
tbIw _1aaJioIY aa - ODe cia, or two 
eumlaaJiolY 8CbeduIed ..- !be ..... ., period. 
4. Ten of !be perlocla are 'ued for depari-
IIIeilI&I typ" .,.aIDL.ltl o • • or for tile 
-=-t .... 0( CeneraI SIudln .,.,..,...,. !h..-
ID_ In lecwft 0lIl, two ClaY • • _ aDd 
WIIIdI _d • !berelDre; uuae caatllClJIIl eum_ ~ for 1 __ bus 
01 ~. II beId ..:conlllll to the boolra 
at WIIIdI tbe cl--. ID .... 
-11f t ...... ". sprnd fold-« .. of 
Ju~ Oou&W- -
5. 80th !be eumiDal:!<la acbedule for clauea 
~ed ICCOrdlna 10 lbe clue hour _ 
!be depanmenlal IJPC examwl' ..... wW be 
routed tbrougb the tlnat eumlnadaa _ 
SERVAS encourages travel 
du.r1a. lbe course of I ye u ., '-har •• 
equJt.ahle a .c.hedul~ of csam inaLion. a.a 
poaall>l., will be proyldod. 
In addJt ton to (~ aboY~ poUc y points. (be 
foUowlol inform al ion i . pr n lneru c.once rn l..n g 
the tlnaJ examination sc.heduJe: 
SERV AS. • IIIlIonwtCk 
. olwKary or....,u.uuon. oIfer & 
fore.a ..... ... ~ to 
eet' more of Americ an U.e b) 
encJJUr agtng YI6118 In Arner-
'can home.-. t-l undr~ of oo*, _ 
Invile f o r e I g n .ludents fo r 
v ia lla of twO rughl. With • 
_ . e m welcomt' and dl aclasio" 
I. A aludent who rtnds he- bu. mo n th.an of oplniona and ,dc- . a. There 
three exami.n.1t10C18 on one day may pe_ III no charge . 
,Ulon . and. IJludeot who ttaa two e.xam_ 
_[100. acbedulod al ~ lime should Nagel , Shny rn ital 
pell rton his ""odemlc dean fo r """royal 10 
5 Iud ~ n I ~ p la n the: If own 
l ravela . re i) It'Ig on hata 01 
boa18 In thr ar eas where Iht:y 
are trave ling. whc:' lhc r In 
nc.· .. rh~ town. or .I.e rOIi. the 
nilion. 
SERV AS a I., 
umt.' k · r vtc C' to Ame r ica n 
studen'" In . U to r t' I, " coun-
tr 'etii mclud.lng t::.ngl an d. 
France. l>t.·nmark:. A U.fH rla . 
I Dc1l 1 and Ja~n. 
A n ) lit,UdcOi l nt L' n -&tt"d In 
1tM.· Sl:. RV A$ pr ogram mar 
W flle Sl:. RVAS1 McBurnc )' 
YMCA , 1 1!) W. 2J rdSI •• NC'w 
lake .,. .,xamlnallon du ring lhe make- A &enIo r reell&! wUlbebeld 
up .,umlnai'lon period "" lhe .... day. at 4 p.m . May 23 In IbeHom" 
Prov-Jalaa lor IIUeb • mat..-up 6amlna- Economic . Auclilo rlllm. Nan-
oon period _. not m.,an lbal a .. udenl cy NOId and ROftaid Shay will _______ ____ , 
rna, decide 10 mlM hIa ~ed ~I- ., • ., tile _pI ..... redlalla par- . ISHING TA CKLE 
Yor t , N .Y. 100 11. 
nallon tim., and .,apec:r ro m,u II up lIai I\lItWmenl of the require- F 
dunn, lbe make- up period. Tlil. perIo4 menta fo r thei r Bachelo r 01 
I. 10 be uled aaly fo r a .. uclenl .boa Music: deCree" 
pelltlaa two been approved by hi. dean. Tbe recital wW be broken 
lalo fou~. wI"'Shay .. a n -
b. A . ,udeDI who til .... ml .. 0 111111 ... mIlII- la, wltb wort. of o-bo¥en. 
I.'S 
Sporting Goods 
IlOa m.y not lat., an """mtllll lOn before SecancI. MIU HOld wt11 pre-
1M lime ocbeduled lor the clad " "lIIloa- -....., iort. of Sebuben ...., 
1101\. Informallon re""y. 10 lhe proper CbopIn. Sbay tben .. II per_ 
ITode 10 be ,I..,n • Mullen, who 1111..... form wort. of Cbopla ...., 
• flnal eUd'l inaUoo ;;nd La DO( in'901Yed ():rbuuy -and M .... Naad wUI a.- ,. _ 00 _ ....... ' 
In I aUuatkm . coY~red i D the prec.eec1ttW l-ftDlab Ibe recJtal witt. WORa ...,_0ALt. ~I'-a, eIM' «" 
puqrapb Wi ll be ,_ Ia the mJmeo- Il r~O!!III!JB~anoIt::!:!!_:!!P~nuJ::!!:a>c.=;.._..!::==========:; 
- anpbed ""'IIHJranc!um 10rYarlied to mem- , 
bera ·ol tbe _ructJoml .. atf ., tbe_ 
!bey r'Ke I. " !be 11 .... 1 aT Ide 1!at1III forr 
!be r ecor dJ,. 01 ..-. 
co. A apec:JaJ _., _ to be mode "'''l1n 
10 examlDatim. for _. RCtIoa • • for 
tboaoo d_ Wblcb ....., ..... ~
a apec:JaJ tIal., for _ ...... all --... 
Ao _ "1icIe!6 ;nmdtnC ..- DIP maJ 
_ be aIIIe to ·.I1_ die 1Ipec:IaIeum .... 
lion ""rtod "-ad for tile cia, lim.,. 
ncb dep&ruItenI !sm>IYeCI ' wW baY., 10 
orr..,. IpeCIaI ____ period. lor 
...:b -.. Thia ~ .IDYoIft:8_ 
alP. ___ • l1li:> .... 1IdI, -played 
-tIIrrIII& I'" cia, ...., ""'" are UItJnc .Jp. 
~. ~ It 10 tile aall' • ....., IbeJ , 
aft ableo (0 °do _ .. 
New officers elected 
_ 51"-" ... tkc:ted"'-- oC lbe 






1"" ·W_' ••• fl b." 
railit. , trnel.!d 11> . W_ 
Il1JncIU uahovldty _ ... 
weetad wIIne tIoeJ pkted 
.. '_¥ta_" ...... Tbe tt ..... ,,_ ddeaIed 
E •• ,e r n m-.lhtlnftlr, 
~, Carol See..,. .... <be 
.~... pII,d>u wbIlo W~ 
ICmudaa led .be hiller., col-
lea., ,_ bII.. ODe of lbe I" •.. I borDe run .. 
irbue BedIeI s.- _ Uu1IJII 
Hurta . eacb Id1 • boat. nIII 
MIl C8lberIae 5a>an Qd three 
Idt. III .. 18.., dill .. 0'-
bat, The ~ ....,.,_ .. ed 
1ft !be Ir oecoad lame. sru·. 
llro. team clefeated Weatern 
9-6. MI .. Slearna .. aln re-
c.elyed eredll tor Ibe t"lcrory 
",,,,,,,,""til CoUep IfJl and 
.be IInJ ....... U,. of 1llIn<>I. 6-
~. "'>&&Ie KrI.a.er .... be 
wInnIII& pltdliorr In bo<h con-
U~.... Leadlnl tuuers tor 
Ihe <by wen Mary P. rrtll 
With t:tYe bJu in .1:1: time-. 
O!- bat and Jeanne ClaY''''' .Ub 
tbree h1ta 10 n.~ Umes al-
bat. I AM_-__ I0 .. ' • 000iIy EfI'POiaoo ~ Ad&. _ 
Read our-new Illlrei. 
~ Try our good beer. 
DMT EGlPnAN CLASSifiED ADVElTlS .. O OIOEI FOIM 
( 
----.. o;.,~~ 
I .... -----------------------------------------OAT£ -----------
-- ""DOOI: 000 
.......... -~ .. 
r...-O~ tJ 
r..._ - -0'-0= 
o ...... 
3 ...... AD B 'DAy .oA," 




a. .. ~-----. .. --. 
.. --..- ..................... 
---Foi SALE 
Autollloti" o 
• .,. c::::.-, p.,.. tr.c:t.. ~ U l. 
11 . 1. 1.z'Lc.. 
I~ , ... .au 1:.8dIiI.~. !lOc( . rl..Cd.kWll 
~P"'~~ IU&A 
euu-UIIId v_ .... lSD . ..... "-', 
v-- _ ai.ltab ftalA, ~
CX-CSl tc... ~." 81* .. ~ .. 
W.~71 . . I U I A 
' U ow. f-I.3 , ~tripII... __ 1IItu . 
Call S4;.-zn~. ~l pc. IM I A 
' M PIT--" Kl. t-...-a.. 1 U . 111 •• 
,.... • ...,.... ~16"I. IUS • 
. ::.:~.~.c:~~~;__=_= . 
• e.!I6A 
. ... , Cor ... tt .. 0CIIiqI. 117, UO IIip. , -
......... P'-'. '1~ lIooI:I ..... ~. 
~,.., • ..,..,_,. Io l't/lOO. w...JC*l. I"'. 
1466 ~ k ,u_tan. c ,. .. ~­
I~ ' *,,1 .»-~. ~r "p...m .I~ 
.. C.-4.. ml_ ~. -U u,r.d lot. 
MlU_. "' __ .• "'.14&:l 6. ~ 
'Ut. I*""A 
e-u.u- Il""~ ' ''-'. MIOec. JCIO _t. T_ 
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l "" y ..... UtI Cl( Il.Ic &UI s.cr.- -
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"" .. 
1 n,w;t • • ~ pK:bf.. ~/ ' taa ..... c:".oood 
a.c1... t'-tYUWlt -n.... ~"l. 
-..... I ~. 
I_~ ttc.4..I 1.0. c:&Od. cc.4.. ~ 
"I. l UG. W4--14'" &Il#r ' . Ie.lt-A 
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., ""-r- .. c:.. U;:;:. 1I ... , ,6 
.. LlO ~. ·...,.. ............ t 
,...~ ) A. leb. _ ..... 
uS.ooo. Pt.c.. U,-MOt IIbr I~ 
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DIAL 457 . 8177 
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• ___ -..t_ ... t ........ 
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60% I (ollre" 
P'<I, .. . rn.:. · ,ukr , ill , • • n-c. 
~u... ..... all _mel . ~Q..!)~ •. 
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PLA Y lliE UNOORM 
GA. ... l nus SUMMlR 
... c. _,,_ ... 
L ..... l'o0oi 
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Gel yo .t Girl> 
Apply No .. 
Wll..SON HALL 
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Saluki. down Arkansas State; 
Daigle out with broken arm 
8y .... Klelft 
O.1y Etypt"" S~h W,tt_ 
Tbe Salult l bue.boU learn 
c weed out u. home .ea.on Sa. 
tlucta y by w,nni,. [WO on lbe 
diamond and loal", one In lbe 
He.llh SerVice . In I mo.rnt na-
afte r noon t-W tnbiU. SIU defe. t-
ed Artanua SClte tWice. 2-0 
and 1>-1 . 
I. prcK ndy enca...c-d In a CA»t tn ,he fifth . 
from the hand to t~ m tddle A tnrong c r o 8l1wu)d fr o m 
o f tbe' upper arm. figh t to left was prc acnl dur-
lOT h e ~1I wa. cornu. 10 - log lhc:.' e-n (l r ~ thr ee - g. m t: 
ward my ~.d and I r used seT le a and almos t blew Sioots' 
m y afm to block II , " the ICn- hom e r foul. The ball curved 
lo r lefty uld. .. , knew II around the foul poll afte r pa.1i-
was broktn when the ban hl! ." Ina OYe r the 3 .. 0-1001 mart e r . 
D .i I II c would nave been Dwye r ', bl ... , JU'" eluded left 
eeet1nc bu KYcndl wtn of lbe flcld e r St.an W1Wama _00 
yea,r tn tbe fl r at ,arne- of S.at - cr1iabed InlO tbe fence. 
u rd. y '. cioubJ.ebeader . The When Dw yer came to N t 
al1 m 80Ultrpaw Ma compiled the follow,,. i Mlr1&. he hit a 
• 6- 1 record I n .... . 2 Innlna_ IOl"llc r bl.s t 10 dce-p I~fl ce nte r 
pitc hed. Ht. 0. 40 E RA t. Amone l but -;; i1l1 amll wa.e able 10 mate 
me Rauon' . le aders. DaiGle th~ ~La y. 
h •• atruck O4J I 39 and g iven up 
Dail y ~yptian 
The Sports Calendar 
BASl:BALL 
John A lopn •• Sl U Fro'" 1 ~I A ........ nn wpr 
Clt.taso al Ile- tro it INI. Nt:" Yon. •• MiJ.,u~ (NI 
·" . tional Lngur .-\''''nla.' ChnBo. Philad.'phla •• 
SI Louis iNI. 
Tbe S. lult l. oul~rt,d • .er-
10\11 blow 10 tbr pllcbl", Ol.ff 
when Health SerVice doctora 
confirmed thll ace &e:fl-h&nder 
John Daille au ... I ned • broken 
arm Inbon~prlCtl<:eandwlJl 
be a,de! tned four to .1..1: week • • 
Oatlle·. r ·libt forearm • •• 
brott'n wben he ••• b.it by • 
bani", prlCl lce pilch. T be arm 
ollly 23 hlte. 
Bob EIc1rld&e ·. flne perfor . ClUcio flau/I.$ I.'> i f'f'1 
mance in a aubathulc ro le 
Saluki golfers 
win and tie at 
Murray State 
a.lmoal over abadowed an ~­
q U. 11 Y tU)e perfo rmance b)" 
p ltcber SteYe Webber In f hr 
Ur.1 ,Ime. 
Aher expcriend"l . , ldne .. 
In tbr lOp of tbe flul. E Id-
rtdae _n le el down aDd at rud: 
OUt 10 Arkansa. State Indiana 
enroutl.' to a 0- 1 w,n.. 
Track 
Daley E,yph ." S~h w, .... 
E Ic1r ldJe alloWed onJ) fh'e Po le vAull e r L~ rf) C,UC:IO 
·hJ~ In b.t. _Yen UlnJ~ .llnI. e •• I1~ deared I S fe~( In t he 
Tbe SalllkI p1111n bad. Tbne of tbrm c,''''' In lbe pol. Y.ull Slfurcloy bu, ' .... 51\) 
10 pme wtnntna .~&k _op- fowUI wben tbe lndIanaKOred "" l r K.t t~am ••• allll c .-ugh{ 
ped Dut al_ ~ted ""-M.tn chelr OAJy nan of lhe d.liy. on Ibr .bon cod 01 'he- -.c o", 
Pel! CoU(O. ·.wtm.tna.~ " 1 bad lrea, control and In • I r t&aguh r mC('"1 l.nV'lh-
DI , .. I. tbe tWO KbOoJ. lled w .. Ibk to pul tbe ba.1l wber~ lnl BI. ELgtll confrrenc.e 
9.9 In • meet SatllN.a,. I waruN:' Eldrid&~ Mid .f- m<f!"fr.~u K.ana..u And I () •• 
. aI .. at""""" Murra, IU tbe .ame. "1 dldn'l tlUDt 5' ~, •. 
St: .,~ bc.toft , ... Au.aUn P~IJ I 'd do wo nh a damn wbcn I Kiln .... -on ."b QS point. 
meet • •• • } an tbe c::om~t1 - waawarmt"apbul (ft._ble whUe l o.~ SUIe man~,cd 10 t. pla,ed .. , .. Oat. 10 •• , _ 8<1 of lbe blrtera odtI< lbe Salultu 4l- 42 • .1 -
Country Cub Ia Murr8,. ICy. '!~r , .. ftn,." I_II> • nil", In'.'ll' ... . -
C Olell L.Jb8 Hot. put Webber K IUCred 11ft' ttl,. tloa i.ii (he PQlC' "'UJI could 
, .o pb omo r e Geof YOUII&. lluGe_1 tbr middle InnillP I'''' sn: one mot"< polnl .and 
QldacJ .... 0 <be SalultJ IIIM- u be p""bed, 2-0 atoUIOU' ,n • tie wllb ,be CJd<-a. 
lip ODd Y-. Ilftd .1$,,.... t. nn. ,.IIM. DllieTefl' Inle'll~.lIan. af 
, ...... ItJ'llba t.IIIad tbr _ '"'" _ r •• b I .bo_r lbe pN'Y1oua "'... nM boo-
... .cIaI... pidt<d "" .... l!l'lb WI" '" tbr 1_ 51U coadl lIubR'J 000-
Jury Q.a ..... 73.0 IR_ and EIcIr .... hi •• lII.rd. I.y """ m_ otrIcIaI, pU! 
... boO Ida ......--... _ loa ... one loA. CucJo ID IJlIrd pI~ _ 
101 ........ , .. did JoclI ot.. Sophomore ttDlerfleloiu IC_ .... IU 8W Hatd>e r. 
~ ...... 76, Jim o-,.u aw.I-'_ of - ,be •• cond pi.,. ",,~r. 
~, On .... a " ... I •••••• ..nat. conoc ... .,. 80tll cleared I ~_ buI 
~ Vic s..,..o. BaI..Jed _ bJ.. .. _ .,_ lUlc:be.r did _ CIOII>e "0 !toe 
..... r ~ St •• ......--. bOd __ na. KI. com ...... f.- _ .4-6_ 
......... ..,...,.,.._ ................ tbe LbIrd.-.. uC cudo ...., ID..- .. _r 
.... .,. . .. _..--..stll ...... ~
~ l~ '- to _ s-.. .. " .. Sllr . Ilra na'" ..... rll le.. . CudD'. 
01 .................... da ~"' js..- .... * Ita.......... .71" ..... ...... ....... _ ... dIIm "' .... _-
.sa ....... ...... -.t.u.. ~..-. ... 'S-Ied __ lIZ 1IacII ... 1Udt 
SIll .. .m ........... olfSlU" .... "' ... ~ ..... EJM.... ...... _ ... 
. ..... It ... __ ............ _"- I", 
.~ ................ _ ..... ~ .. -,.. . ..... .-. ., ....... 
. s-. ........................... ~ .............. ~ Ita ""'" * dMIft 
,.,... ' . . 
team loses meet 
wttt'wlu l ~Int;: A~t Istl r<! wUh 
1h.41 cU l.In . I thln t Dc would 
h • .,.c h-.d .,me good etton. 
. , . b- f~e-c.'· DooI("")' .,td o t 
C~Klo'& pc rfOfl'tlVK(, . Doo-
Ity addc<' I ., C • .c:lo h.ad 
ba r t- I ) fT'I~Uoe'd I' I ~6. 
h 'o l) crockett tu rned In hlA 
f ..-eal I1m~ o f lhe yelr In 
l he 1000yard d,uh. wtnntn,l1w-
M'etll an Q. 4. troc.tL'"1I" el-
fun could h ..... (' bc-C"a ,,,.leT 
.l-Cco n Jin :IJ bcl'lh l roc t l'11 
h!mw-Jf &nd Doo lc:-) brt-< .. UJC 
lhr f K-l: .... stuppt"d . fle T 
10-) .. -"" and r e r un ~ 
\-UetC', )"hrbc ... of K .anu. 
fclJ""..". 
Cnx:Itt .. u tad to "pI .l 
~ rona "lnd 1D tbe- 220- T.af'j 
cu..Ib .and nnJatK-d wcond 10 
Julio Iokad< of 1( ...... 1021 . 9. 
Iokad< -. In 2 1. 7. 
Don \tlnt r won ,~ Irtph"-
)uftJP r 'M cbird Ie r at 
m-C"C!'< .-llh bb lop dJor1 of 
Ik re' a r . 50-1 / 2. a..;'. 
(~tdoo ( r t'CUrd I, ~ 1 -8 3, . 
by Jollo Vernon In 1%6. 0br<J 
Gardtnt'" ( _... .ccond _Uh .J 
. 9_1 Jump. 
SUI cou.ld b.vc , .c.-pc Ih<-
blgh ,urn ? bul Mtb- Ikrn..ard 
~d1n~O t::a,:;~ ~r: RJ~; 
I.rlachn<- r and Rod Murphy 
'led fo r fl' '' . bo< h lOin, ().. 4. 
Ik rnard •• 11 cd KYN1 ' rM 
~h) 2 ••• _In.1 IIltnot a. 
Ga rdln" r w'" N""COnd In lbe-
In lbe: lone jump at 22-9 wtlh 
\Itllt"f In lhl rd al 22-3. 
BllI fltJ7 .. r d aJ"J tou"" a 
hard wlod In Am C'. 10 IUt 
wcond Lo lhe- 441l-)·. r d In-
l<> rmNtalc hs,Jrdlc-. In s,,\. I . 
J"'dln cb.l'owe' r 0_ ·Hn-
dal l 'bre-w .90-8 fo r """""" 
pI.u.llndaIJ'··ilIborbend 
by • ..ur arm wIlIdl baa .. 1<1 
!lim _ r 2100-,_ mlXll 01 1_ outdoor ...... _ 
S ' . 4«). yard r .... y .... 
aecoad IOtbeJ~"42. 7. 
Buffalo draft. Dick Garrett 
